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Dance Flaah? . Slaff phOto by IIUe Wlnlllll 
Athletics to end ye_ar 
with $89,000 deficit 
By Thom Copher Dr. Jamee L. T~prt, assiatant pro-
Staff writer feeeor of music, said arecentadvertiae-
ment involving head basketball coach 
The Athletic Department facee a Rick Huckabay and the local business 
year-ending deficit of nearly $89,000 Amabury's ia aubject to a conflict of 
according to audit report•, Athletic interest violation. 
Director Dr. Lynn J. Snyd• said at an Huckabay'• atatemente in the com-
Athletic Committee meetinar thia week. mercial, which include ref•ence to hie 
'The major point• of the audit report auociation with Marahall Univenity, 
were concsna that were raised with are the area of violation. Tqg..t aaid. 
procedure• that we had been following Snyd• •aid Huckabay wu not in -
with the Big Green Foundation violation ofrulee because lie ia not an 
account," Snyder •aid Monday. employee of Amabary'a. 
"There was nowhere in the audit any · There are no plan• ·to take action 
implication of any miauee of funds or qainat the adv..tiaement or Hucka-
anything of an illeg ... nature," he •aid. bay, Snyd• aaid. 
The Big Green Foundation haa Concemingplandorapropoeednew 
established an auditing committee football atadium, Snyder aaid there are 
· which will audit the foundat.ion "on a , up to four project. that are "very badly 
yearly basia" and act as an advisor for "' needed"• before any further step• are 
any procedurafchangee which ahould taken on the iaaue. 
be piade within the foundation. Snyder "Somewhere down .the line, when 
•aid. money becomee available, I think that 
"We a,e optimiatic about basketball a atadium ahould be conaidered," 
aeuon ticket sales," Snyder •aid. "In Snyder said. 
about two weeks we will know what "In thenearfuturetheremayhaveto 
ealee are. like. We have budgeted in be aome renovation done to Fairfteld 
about $125,000 in advance aeaaon Stadium in term• of aafety factora," he 
ticket salee." said. 
Snyder said that the budget expecta- Snyder •aid any long-ranp look at a 
_ Sky Reher, W..t Jeffenon, Ohio, Junior, and Viki Kelly, Hunttnoton 
reeldet,t, rehNrN their dance routine. 
tiona....._of the Athletic Department are new atadium has to conaider on cam-
"on ttack" and that by the fint of Jan- pus poaaibilitiee u well u the 80CCel' 
uary, "We should know exactly where team, the track team, intramurala and 
we are." free time activitiee. 
Merit pay may cause probl.ems, Clagg says 
By Sandra Joy Acldne 
Special Correepondent 
The merit portion of the "faculty improvement fee" 
law recently pueed by the Legialature could cauae 
more trouble than it ia worth, according -to Acting 
President Sam E. Clagg. 
He aaid aome ill feelings could result from the merit 
portion of the fee if a large number of faculty 
memben are not deeignated for merit raises. 
However, Clagg estimated 97 to 98 percent of the 
Marshall faculty will be determined meritorious. 
"With a faculty auch as ours-a faculty fhavefaith 
in -- I would be reluctant to think that we have people 
around here abeolutely without merit," Clagg •aid. 
He •aid faculty member• in this system who are 
determined to have any merit at all are considered 
fully meritorioua becauae it ia not on a atepped basia. 
"Somebody could be described aa being fairly good, 
good or excellent - thoae are all meritorious terms, so 
the people are equally meritorioua." · 
The faculty improvement fee rai•~-$800,000 from 
student feee to give full-time faculty members at atate 
inatitutiona an acroae-the-board raiae- accordine to 
rank with merit increuea for qualifying individuals. 
The money will be diatributed to faculty membsa 
- in December and May. The merit increue and the 
acrou-the-board raise will be combined into one--
check ' for each faculty member who ia determined 
msitorious. 
Clagg Jaid the evaluationa will be done at the 
department level, basically by the chairpereona. 
"The merit process atarta with an evaluation of 
professor X, which goes to the colleare dean who either 
agrees or diaagreee," he •aid. "The evaluation is then 
aent to the provoet who alao agrees or dieagreee." 
Each profeeaor has a arnevance recoune, Clagg 
•aid, if anywhere along the way; he or ahe ia not 
aatiafied with the evaluation. 
Although he does not have any objection• to merit 
pay, Clagg •aid the iaeue should have been handled 
in a more feuible adminiatrative manner. 
"The aolution would be to tum the amount of 
money over to the Board of Resents etaff and let them 
deviae a uniform aystem for diatribution." 
Clagg •aid adminiatratora, achool nunea and 
librarian• are being counted u faculty member• in 
some atate achoola. 
"It ia unfair to designate aomaone a faculty 
~ember in one achoo} when a penon at another 
achool ia doing the nine thing andia not conaidered a 
faculty member•." 
, He said this problem could have been avoided if the 
coordination had been at the BOR level 
According to Clagg, any money conceminar Mar-
ahall should have been appropriated acrou the 
entire ayatem. · · 
"The person with the loweat salary here makes just 
as great a contribution to the whole u the person 
with tbe greatest salary," heaaid. "I don'tthinkthey 
should single ua out as being great and aingle other• 
out as being not 80 great." 
C~mpus crime declining, still part of life 
IDITOR'S NOff: TIIII II the tint of • thrN part 
NltNoonoemlng-,denlaandortmeon....,...Unl- You glance behind you jut u the library lipte 
._....,,, ~ 11111 Nlfflellt ........... Ylol9nt - Bicker off./ . 
cltme aplMt lluclenla. H ••plalna wlllll II tailing place It'• late and dark, and you are tired. Now1ou rearet 
and who le lnwolnd. The NCOftCI part wll COllllcllr waitinar until the last minute to do the reeearch for 
etudlnt wlctlffllaltlon In property crlnMI. The third part your term pap.-. But your bigeat concern • how to 
lldd,.... ....,.,., ~ about crime on campu1 write and type all 25 pagee before 8 Lm. 
•d what atudenta can do to protect themHlwN from Aa you wearily head acrou campua to the p~~8 
becoming Ylctlma. lot, you work over 1everal openinar paragraphs in 
By a.a Crickenberger your mind. 
Wire Editor It ia not until you hear footate~ behind you that 
The aound of the biar slas• door cloaing and locking 
behind you rinp loudly in your ear•. 
you realize just how dark it ia, or just how alone you 
are, or just how far it ia to your car. 
The footsteps cquld J,elppar ,to anoihm;. lat.i;rlah~.' 
' .... . .. "t ' 
researcher, or to the woman who lives acrou the hall. 
or to another of the equally benign ftgurea who fte. 
quent the campua. . 
But, they could belone jut u euily to aomaone 
intent on doing you harm. 
Your ·breathing doesn't retum to ~ormal Ulltil you 
eain the aafllty ofyourcar andareonyourway home. 
Although crime victimisin1 the colleare atudent on 
and around campus ia decreuing at Marshall. it ia 
atill a factor of life in the university community, 
according to univsaity adminiatraton and campus 
and local PQlice. 
CRIME, 8N Page 4 •· , -1. 
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Beyond MU From The Associated Press 
Pho.ne regulation 
-hearings- resume 
CHARLESTON - The atate Public Service 
Commiaaion reaumed hearinp Tuesday in ita 
attempt to regulate newcomer• to the long• 
diatance telephone buaineea in W eat Virginia. 
When the fint hearing waa held July· 14, the 
attempt waa directed at only MCI Telecommuni-
cationa Corp. of Waaington, D.C. Since then, the 
PSC haa added GTE Sprint Communication• 
Corp., alao of Waahington. 
The PSC contend• the companiee are operat-
ing outaide the law by fuminahing long-
diatance- aervice in the atate'without firat 
obtaining certificatee placing them under PSC 
regulatioh. The companiee maintain they 
should be regulated excluaively by the PSC. 
When the court-ordered divestiture of American 
Telephone and Telegraph Co. take• effect Jan. 
l, local Bell System companiea like Chesapeake 
& Potomac Telephone Co. of Weat Virginia will 
be separated from AT&T. 
Under diveatiture, the local companiea will be 
out of. the intentate long-diatanoe business. 
AT&T will keep that part of the buaineu, but 
competing long-diatance aervicee like MCI and 
GTE Sprint also have entered the field. 
Billy Jack Gregg, head of the PSC consumer-
advocate diviaion, said Tueeday that the firat 
iBSue to be decided in the hearinl'• ia whether 
the PSC hu juriadiction over MCI and GTE 
Sprint. 
Llnduy'1 on campaign trall 
-
CHARLESTON - Richard and Pamela Lind-
say, in an attempt to keep it all in the family, 
aay they're running for two of the atate's 
higheat elective posts. 
Pamela _Lindsay, a 32-year-old nur,,e, saya ahe 
haa decided to join her hu-iband on the cam- • 
paign trail and run for aecretary of state. Her 
husband, a 33-year-old lawyer and doctor, hu 
announced his candidacy for the Republican 
gubernatorial nomination. 
"I have alway• wanted to do something for 
my atate and my party and thia look• like the 
right time," aaid Pamela Lindsey, a Republican, 
"It really doeen't have anything to do with the 
fact that he (Richard) ia running for governor. I 
have been thinking about this for a long time 
and the two of ua have talked it over. We 
decided, why not?" 
Richard Lindsay announced hia plan• to run 
for governor laat month. · 
Quallty of llfe · ranked low 
CHARLESTON -A federal atudy rank• Weat 
Virginia near the bottom of the nation in 
aeveral areu contributing to the quality of life -
like indoor plumbiq and the percentage of 
women in the labor force. 
The atudy of U.S. Cenaua data rankectthe 
nation'• 435 congreuional diatricta in aeveral 
cateaoriee. Weet Virainia'• 2nd Diatrict, ahetch• 
ing form the aoutheutern portion of the atate to 
the Eutern Panhandle, wu among the moet 
rural in the country and wu found to hne the 
ninth-loweat percentage of indoor plumbing 
amonl' the diatricta. 
Weat Virginia'• 4th Diatrict, which includee 
the aouthern coalfields, wu ranked the 14th 
moat rural district in the country. 
The 4th Diatrict had the nation's aixth-loweat 
percentage of familiea with more than one wage 
earner• 36.7 percent• the study aaid. 
All four of Weat Virginia'• congressional 
district• were among the bottom in percentage 
of women in the labor force. The 4th District, 
with 31.9 percent of women over age 16 
working, was ranked as the second lowest in 
the nation. 
' 
War powers measure 
heads back to Senate 
-
WASHINGTON'- The Ho11se called on Preai• 
dent Real'an Tueaday to withdraw troopa from 
Grenada within 60 daya u provided in the war 
power• act which Congrees paBSed during the 
Vietnam era to prevent lenthy, undeclared wara. 
The vote waa 403-23. · 
The meuure now goee to the Senate, where a 
· apokeaman for the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee aaid it ia expected to be acted upon 
quickly. . 
The Senate paaaed an identical reaolution last 
Friday as an amendment .to a bill extending the 
national debt limit ao that the government 
could borrow more money. 
But on Monday, senators defeated the debt 
limit measure, even though it could be reconai-
dered and pasaed with or without a war power• 
provision. 
Reagan regards the 1973 War Powers Act 88 
an encroachment on hia constitutional powers 
88 commander-in-chief, but it is not certain 
whether he would veto or aign the bill if it 
reached his deak. A WJ:iite Houae apokesman 
said laat week a deciaion would be made 
depei;iding on the aituation at the time. 
Postal rate hike proposed 
WASHINGTON - The Postal Service pro-
. posed on Tuesday to raise all mail rates late 
next year to head off a deficit it says could hit 
$2.3 billion in 1985. Postage would jump from 
20 cents to 23 cent• for firat-clus letters, and 
from 13 cents to 15 cent• for pbetcards. 
The increasea, the first since Nov. 1, 1981, 
would not take effect until Oct. 1, 1984, at the 
earlieet,.according to Chairman Robert L. 
Hardesty. I· 
But a formal requeat will be filed with the , 
Independent Postal Rate CommiBSion "within a 
few days," Postmaster General William F .. 
~lger told reporters. · 
The commiasion haa 10 month• to hold 
hearings and then aasesa the requeat. Hardeaty 
said that would preclude implementation of any 
booet until October. 
He said the mail agency has operated at a 
aurplua for the lut two yeara, but now ia 
running at a deficit likely to hit '800 million for 
the fiscal year ending Sept. 30, 1984. The red 
ink could jump t.o $2.3 billion the next year 
without a raiae in rates, he aid. 
Control tower safe from ax 
WASHINGTON -A U.S. aenator from Weat 
Virginia got a commitment from the Federal 
Aviation Authority on Tuesday that it won' t 
cloae the control tower at one of four Mountain 
State airpcrts under review. 
Meanwhile, Sen. Mark Andrew•, R-N.D., 
warned the FAA not to go ahead with what he 
called the "idiotic" plan to cloee 51 air traffic 
control tower• t.o save money. 
~ ·a dead, 35 Injured 
In shipboard blaze 
Six Navy men were killed and 35 injured 
Tuesday when flamea raced through an engine 
aboard the aircraft carrier Ranger in the 
Arabian Sea, Navy source• said. 
The fire was put. out within an hour and the 
79,(1()().ton ship continued to operate in the 
approachea to the Persian Gulf, said official• 
who spoke on the condition their names not be 
uaed. 
The Ranger arrived in the Arabian Sea Oct. 3 
after a voyage from Central America where the 
ahip had taken part in "show-the-flag" exerciaea 
off the coast of Nicaragua. 
Navy officials could not say what cauaed the 
fire. It will be investigated by a Navy board. 
Meanwhile, Navy officials aaid the ship will 
be able to continue on station and will be able 
to alunch and recover aircraft. 
Navy officials said most of the injured 
auffered from smoke inhalation and were not in 
serious condition. 
The flames caused some damage to what were 
described aa "its engineering space• ." 
Fighting, conferring continue 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - Drue and Lebaneae 
army aunnera •helled each other'• poaitiona 
Tueeday in a town overloolriq the Marine 
compound in Beirut, while their leaden 3,000 
mile• ·away in Geneva met in attempts t.o end 
the civil war. 
Artillery aploaiona from the t'iarhting could be 
heard in the Marine compound, where FBI 
demolition aperta from W uhington acrutinized 
the crater left by a terroriat truck-bomb that 
killed more than 230 American aervicemen. 
In Iarael, a Hnior official who refuaed to be 
identified aaid hia country would aeal off 
Iaraeli-occupied aouthern Lebanon if the Leba· 
neae conference in Geneva decided to acrap a 
troop-withdraw} pact between Lebanon and 
IaraeL 
The Iaraelia, who invaded Lebanon in June 
1982 and now OCCllPY aouthern Lebanon, control 
the Awali River bridae and other thoroughfaree 
from the north. Cloeing off aoutbern Lebanon 
would amount to a partition of the country. 
1,233 die In earthquake 
ERZURUM, Turkey - Battliq frilid weather, 
reecue team• erected tenta Tueaday and fed tena 
of thouaanda of people left homel-• by the 
earthquake that killed at leut 1,233 people in 
eutern Turkey. 
Preaident Kenan Evren, afta- inapectins the 
diauter area, called for pn.-oua donationa of 
money and aupliee to help the nrvivon, many 
of whom were huddled in donated tenta and 
makeehift ahelten to ward off the winter chill 
anduiow. 
"The deetruction brought upon the resion by 
the quake ia greater than we thoqht at the 
betrinnins.'' Evren •aid. "We fear that loa of 
life and property will riH." 
The powaful jolta that rolled through the 
"It make• me kind of nervous to fly into eutern piovincea ·of Enurum and Kan Sunday 
Wheeling or Clarbburg or Lewiaburg ·or Mor- aleo left at leatt 534 other• Nriouly injured 
gantown without a tower there, someone to tell and deatroyed 16,000 bouea, leavins an eeti-
a pilot his wheels aren't down," Sen. Robert C. mated 75,000 people homeleaa. 
Byrd, D-W.Va., aaid. All four of those tower• in Reacae worken continued to clear the rubble 
Byrd's home state are being considered for and villager• buried the dead. 
closing. • Village Affain Miniater Munir Guney, here to 
During questioning of FAA officials, Byrd got aupervise relief work, said aome of the homeleaa 
a commitment that the tower at Greenprier would be temporarily aettled in public building•. 
Valle)'' Airport in Lewiaburg, serving the popu- He promiaed to erect prefabricated houaea 
Jar Greenbrier resort, would ·remain open. quickly. 
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AWARE should come --b·ack down to earth 
Dear Sir: 
It was with great interest that I read Mr. Joel 
Cook's letter in the Parthenon several days ago. It 
looks like the same old "let's blame Reagan" -story. 
Maybe a few questions are in order for our friends 
from A.W.A.R.E. 
1. Name the great monument to Soviet Peace Mi• 
sions that stands in Berlin. (Hint: it has enought 
barbed wire on it to circle Texas). 
2. Name the last 3 arms control treaties upheld by 
the Soviets. 
3. Estimate the total number of deaths in Soviet 
Prisons from 1917-1923 (lint: 5 million). 
4. Outline the many differences between now and 
1963 when the U.S. unilaterally pulled its missiles 
out of Turkey, Italy and Britain but the Soviets 
neither cut back nor froze, but expanded. 
, 5. Estimate the number of Soviet citizens killed in 
the Gulag Archipelago from 1936'-to 1950. (Hint: 
about 16 million). 
6.-Compare the military budget of the U.S.S.R., a 
, mere 13% of the Soviet GNP, with that of the Nato 
countries•· a provocative and militaristic 4% of GNP, 
and of the U.S .• a whopping 6% of GNP. 
7. State the Soviet Bill of Rights. , 
8. How aboutatating the many differences between 
now and-1976 when the U.S. dismantled its A.B.M. 
system but the U.S.S.R. neither froze nor cut back, 
but expanded. 
9. Tell us about the stunning success of the Soviet 
"Chemicals for Peace" program used in Afghani. 
tan, Cambodia llnd Laos. 
. 10. Where have the Soviets established a military 
preeence in recent years? (Hint: Mozambique, Nica• 
ragua, Irag, An,ola, Ethiopia; don't count the old 
ones: Poland, East Germany, Hungary, Rumania, 
Albania, Yugoslavia, etc., etc., etc.) 
11. Review the Ruaian Policy of the providing 
support for auch great leaders of peace as .Muammar 
el-Qaddafi, Fidel Castro, Y asir Arafat. 
12. Relate the progress of the ata bilizing mission in 
Afghanistan (Hint: 50,000 Afghan dead; 3 million 
refugees). 
13. Examine the agressive, jingoistic withdrawal 
of the U.S. from the Panama Canal as c;pntributing to 
the necessity of the Soviets conducting defensive 
actions in Nicaragua and El Salvador. 
14. Explain how it was neceaaary for the Soviets to 
shoot down an airliner to protect its borders. , 
15. Explain why the Soviet KGB would be inter-
Unil~terar d·isarmament rejected 
To the editor: 
This article is in regard to the "Why aren't you 
outraged about threat of nuclear conflict" article in 
the Wednesday, October 26th issue of the Parthenon. 
l understand the point made was that 2% of Marshall 
students were actively expressing_ their "outrage" 
and that 98% simply didn't care about our stand in 
the nuclear arms race. What I feel the author of the 
article failed to realize is that within that 98% is the 
silent majority who are not in favor of a unilateral 
nuclear disarmament by the United Statee. Disarm-
ing ourselves in the face of Soviet strength and in the 
name of humanity will only increase the possibility 
of more Soviet takeovers of democratically governed 
countries around the world if not the U.S. itself. 
More of us need to realize that Soviets value truth 
and sincerity very little, which is the reason for their 
having little trust in. anyone and so many having 
little trust in them. Aa a world power, we command 
their respect. Our build-up in nuclear arms is taken as 
a threat, as we intend for it to be taken, and nothing 
more. Neither ofus want to have to uae them becauae 
there is no winner in nuclear warfare. But where our 
threat is equal to theirs the probability for equal 
resolution to the arms race is as high as it can be. If 
we -allow thfm more strength, the probability for 
equal (fair) resolution has decreased. 
For the United States to conaent to an unfair 
advantage in favor of the Soviets in nuclear ,arms 
negotiations would lead to further communist 
aggreuion around the world and eventually commu-
nist rule of the United States. 
You aaked "What's in it for me?" My answer is your 
standard of living, your opportunity to learn and 
proapel', your freedom, your voice in a democratic 
society, and more. And my queetion for you is "Ian'tit 
worth it?'' 
In our society it is easy to complain about our politi-
cians or our government. To expreeaively back our 
,overnment'a stand is taken more offensively than 
complaining about it. And for only 2% of a public 
body to expreHively disfavor our government'• 
stand in the nuclear arms race deservee to give the 
government a pat on the back. · 
Tony Cuanave 
Bi1 Chimney Junior 
Fl·yer gives ln_correct lmpres~lon of WVEA 
To the editor: 
You carried a story about the WVEA attempt to 
organize the Marshall faculty this week (Oct. 'Z7 
issue), and faculty have received a flyer from WVE,\ 
entitled "Who Cares?" 
In the flyer is a statement that appears to give 
WVEA sole credit-for gaining faculty and student 
se.ats on the Board of Regents. I wish to correct the 
impression. .1., 
In 1977 aa preaident,Pf the State Conference of the 
American Association of University Professors, I 
and other members ofthe'AAUP and Senator Nelson 
were invited by Governor Rockefeller to the signing 
of House Bill 1156, which gave voting privileges to 
both student and faculty representatives to the 
Board of Regents. We were the only professional 
group so honored, and it was a tribute to our having 
been the chief lobbyist for that bill. Incidentally, we 
~were even then trying to make the Board of Regents a 
coordinating rather than a governing board. Thia is 
atill Senator Nelson's aim, and I recommend it still 
It is also not correct to say that "there is no ·organi-
zation that represents a large number of higher edu-
cation faculty statewide,','... unleas one quibbles over 
the word "large." Every AAUP member in the state 
eontributea dues to the State Conference. 
While I wish WVEA well, as I do any group benefit-
ing faculty and students, it is important to keep the 
facts straight. 
Sh,.cerely ,, 
William P. Sullivan 
Profeaaor of En1liah 
The Parthenon Staff 
Editor ------------------------ 0199 Frte1 
Managing Editor Patricia Proctor 
Staff Newa Editor Colette Fraley 
Deak Newa EdHor Terri Bargeloh 
ested in supporting anti-nuclear movements in most 
of the weetern nations. 
Maybe Mr. Cook and hi• friends can explain to me 
how a treaty with the Soviets can be verified with a 
country that haa enough barbed wire around it to 
stretch to the moon and back twice. Or-maybe he can 
, explain to me the neceaaity of stationing 26 army 
div_isioriB on the Iranian border. (The U.S. doesn't 
have that many in its whole army.) 
I'm tired of being constantly bombarded on how 
bad the bombing of Hiroehima abd Naguaki were. 
(About 300,000 casualtjee.) They attacked us, not the 
other way around. Ever hear of a place called Pearl 
Harbor; how l\bout Bataan? ~ix months before the · 
bomba were dropped, studies were done giving Tru-
man alternatives to the bombs. Estimated ca•ualties 
on both sides were estimated at 3,600,000. I think the 
trade was worth it. - , 
I think Mr. Cook and A.W.A.R.E. should (P'ow up 
and come back down to the earth on which there liea a 
Soviet Union. · · 
, Sincerely, 
Gary Lee Blevim 
Catlett.burr, Ky. 
, Pikes comment 
on A-bomb sign 
To the editor: 
Thia letter is in reeponae to Thuraday' a lett.er 
b'y Roberta Richards on the "A-Bomb 
Lebanon" sign. 
Since then, the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity 
has been apologized to by-Ma. Richards in a 
letter saying, "I now understand that it was an 
expreuion of outrage, not ignorance . . . . I:l;lave 
long been waiting for an opportunity to lash our 
at the apathy on the part of the American pub-
lic concerning the tensions which our nuclear 
policiea are brin,mg the world. Unfortunately, 




Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity, 
Why our OL:Jtrage f • • 
To the editor: 
While Ma. Richard• may believe •he hlla a 
picture of the real situation in Lebanon, I lik&-
wiae have a pi~ure. However, my picture come• 
directly from havin1 a brother serving in 
Lebanon. 
The banner therefore, was made in reaponae 
to not knowing whether or not my broth• wu 
among the 229 victima - and alao from finding 
out that I formerly had a beat friend and Pike 
brother from Concord College serving in 
Lebanon. A friend with a wife and 18 month old 
son. He was due to retum home in two weeks. ' 
I don't think that banner was made out of any 
excuse for having a good time. Do you? 
Rorer M. Coaaro 
Sinka Grove aenlor-
Letters 
The Parthenon welcomN letten concern-
Ing the Marahall Unlvenlty community. All 
letten to the editor muat be algned and 
Include the addr ... and t•phone n1.111ber 
of the author. 
Letterw muat be typed and no longer than 
200 words. The Parthenon reNl'Yfl the right 
to ,edit letten • Sporta Editor Tom AlulN .... . ····•·· ... ._ ____________________________ .... _______ ... 
r-------------c-r--r-------=- --------------,;------- -----:,,:,,.,,,------,-,--,-,,----=-,-- -:- -----------------~ 
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Seniors offered job seminars In November 
By Moly MWIChmeyer 
Staff writer 
agency will •peak on the po• itive and negative 
aapect• of uaing an agency to find a job. 
A eeminar, "Job SearchCampaign,"willbe'con-
ducted Thunc:lay by the Career Planning and 
Away," will be conducted for eeniore by the Career 
Planning and Placement Center on Nov. 14 at 6:30 
p.m. in Pricnard Hall Room 324. 
Thie 8811eion will feature a panel of profeeeional 
reeource people who will school etudenta on how 
they may relocate to another geographic area. 
The real tor will di•cuH how to · rent an 
apartment. 
The r epreeentative from the eociology depart-
ment will diecuaa fighting depreuion and loneli-
neu and how t:o keep up ·your.morale. 
Placement Center. . 
The one-hour 8811eion begin• at 3 p.m. ~d will be 
conducted in Prichard Hall Room 324 by Reginald 
A. Spencer, ,director of the Career Planning and 
Placement Center. · 
Studenta may re,ieter for the eeminar by con-
tacting the Career Planning and Placement Cen-
ter in Prichard Hall 
The reeource panel will conaiet. of a banker,a 
realtor, a repreeentative from the eociology 
department and a representative from· a place-
ment agency. 
The banker will diecuss how to obtain credit and 
what to look for when choosing a bank. 
Also covered, will be how to select health and 
legal resources. 
Ten students are needed for the eeminar in order 
for there to be a panel session. If there are lees than 
10 students who reeiater for the seminar, it will be 
conducted only by Spencer. Another one-hour seminar, "Out, Out and The repreeentative from the the placement 
Crlme----------------------------
From Page 1 
Nationally the crime rate, aa com-
piled by the Federal Bureau of lnv•ti-
1ation in the Uniform Crime Report, 
decreaaecl three percent ·from 1981 to 
1982, and Marshall University fol-
lowed the downward trend with a 16-
percent decreaae of its own in the total 
number of crim• reported to the FBI 
for inclusion in the report. 
The number of violent crimee on 
campus has remained con.atant over 
the past two yiar• with nine cues 
reported to the UCR. The only change 
was a reduction in the number of 
reported forcil,le rapes, from one to 
none, and an increase in the number of 
a1gravated assaults, from ei•ht to 
nine." 
victims of violent crime and no particu-
lar "danger zones" on campus which 
students should avoid, Huff said. Of 
the two reported aaaaults during Sep-
tember, one occurred in Twin Towers 
W eat and one on univer•ity property 
near SiJtth A venue. 
The incident in the lobby of Twin 
Tower• WNt involved an argument 
between a man and wqman over use of 
the lobby telephone, Huff said. The 
man reportedly hit the woman durin1 
the altercation. 
In the other incident a man e:ii:po•ed 
himaelf to a female student and then 
touched her with hie hand u he ran off, 
Huff said. By touching the woman the 
man. turned the encounter into what ie 
cluaified aa an uaault, he said. 
According to Patricia Mattera, coor- Department shows that three of the 12 
dinator of women'• programs, the l'apea reported in Huntin,ton during 
potential for violent crime ie every- . the period from January to June 1983 
where, and everyone ie a potential vie- took place within two to three blocb of 
tim. And every woman ie the potential campus. No data were available to 
victim of a sexual assault, she said. indicate whether university •tudents 
"Everybody ie a potential victim," were involved, however. 
she said. "No one •hould feel safe McClanahan said moat aHaulta, 
becauee they are too old, too young, not rapes and other crim• occur from 8 
beautiful enough ~r don't have the p.m. to midnight or in the early houn 
Tight color of hair. That's not what it ie of the morning under the cover of 
all about." . darkness. 
Mattera said ehe does not believe Hufhaidhebelievesthecrimerateie 
reported iltati•tica are entirely reliab1e - not eJtceesive at Manhall, especially 
i,:i predictin1 just how much violent, comidering that the school i• located 
and especially ee:ii:ually-related crimee, in a city aa large aa Huntington. 
act,ually take place on campus. "It feels pretty 1ood to be in a large 
Although no forcible rapee were cityandhaveveryfewviolentcrimea,'' 
reported to the UCR from Marshall Huff said. "The fact that moat of our 
during 1982, that doee not necessarily offeneea are not very serious ie encou-
mean the crimee are not taking place, raging. We have had uaaults, but moat 
she said. are not felonious. 
The overall downward trend in the 
number of crim• reported to the UCR 
seems to be continuina qain this year 
except in the area of assaults, accord• 
ing to lnv•tigator Robert N. Huff of 
the Department of Public Safety. The 
number of aHaults will show an 
increase etemming primarily from the 
" grabber" incidents reported last 
epring in which eeveral female stu-
'J'he library stacks, long the tarpt of 
horror atori• about ae:ii:ual aaaaults, 
·are not the scenes of ~any incidents, 
Huff said. The last incident reponed in 
the library took place last sprin•• but it 
happeped· in -the main lobby, not the 
atacb; he said. 
"I am aware of probably three or four "Compared to Cleveland State with 
unreported rap• involvin1 students nine murders, Univer•ity of Maryland • 
that took place laat-,ear, but they were (College Park) with 41 uaaulta and the 
not neceaaarily on campus," Matter• University of Oklahoma with 69 
dents were accosted. 
That was when there was a ruh of 
incidents in which a male grabbed 
female students walkin1 at night and 
then ran off, according ~ one victim. 
There ~ no common pro6le for the 
That incident involved a man who 
dieturbed some female students 'while 
they were atudyinar, Huff said. No 
charges were filed. 
"People panic over the atacb," he 
said. "There are not that many 
reported incidents, although the poten-
tial could be there." 
.-id. ueaults (in 1982), we are in good 
Campus fi8uree only reflect those shape. It feele pretty good to be here 
incidents occurring on the university when you look at other campu9e9 that 
property, Huff said. Off-campus inci- arenotmuchlar1erandwithnotmany 
dents are handled by the Huntington more officers than we have." · 
Police Department. Editor's Note: Part two of th11 ..,._ 
A •tudy conducted by Sit. Larry A. wll examine property crtmee victimizing 
McClanahan of the Huntington Policew tudents on and around campus. 
STUDENTS 
Do Y6u Like The New Parkinc, Fines or New Drinkinc, 
Ac,e? 
Student Government invite• you to meet with our 
Lec,ialatora. 
Thunday Nov. 3, 3:48 p.m. 
at the Alumni Lounge 
Let Them Know How You Feel! 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
·convention Center Hotel And 
· f J ~ Club Pompeii 
: JJ ;- present 
•/;J~ / 
: 
1 SHADOWFAX • • • Musical Variety 
Nov. 2-5 
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--Calendar--
Manhall Univer• ity Society 
of Enpillh will meet at 3:30 p.m. 
today in Corbly Hall at the English 
Department Library. Dr. Joan Mead 
will diacuu Edgar Allen Poe and hia 
fiction u part of the American 
Renaiuance. For more information 
call 696-6600. 
P .8.A., Buntinpon Chapter of 
National Or1anisaUon for 
Women will meet at 7 p.m. today at 
the Cabell County Library. For 
more information contact Jan at 
526-3324. . 
Paro andRecreationOr1ani-
sation for Student• (P .R.O.S.) 
wpl meet at 5 p.m. today in Gullick• 
son Hall Room 123. Plana for a 
WVRP A atate conference and a win- · 
ter trip will be diac1iaaed. All 
member& need to attend. For lnore 
information contactMeliuaNeill at 
696-3186 or 736-6423. 
Manhall Bapti•t Campua 
Miniatry will meet from 9:15 to 9:46 
p.m. today in the Campua Chriatian 
Center Chapel. For more informa-
tion contact Buzz Harriaon at 696-
2444. 
. view aign-upa for a teaching 
poaition in Putnam County. Anyone 
intereated muat aip up by Tbun-
day. For more information call 696-
2370. 
MDA Fundrai•inl Committee 
will aponaor a ''Mr. Say Lege" con-
teat at noon Thunday 3 on the Mem-
orial Student Center Plaza. For 
more information contact the atu-
dent government oftice. 
MDA Fundrai•inl Committee 
will meet at 9:15 Thunday in the 
Student Government Office. For 
more information contact the atu-
dent government ~ffice. 
Chi Beta Phi, the •cien~e 
honorary, will meet at• p.m. today 
in the Science Building Room 109. A . 
r~lar meeting will be conducted. 
Pre-Health ProfN8iom Advi-
90ry Committee will meet from 2 
to• p.m. today in MSC Room 2W37. 
A team from WVU will attend and 
dental, medical, pharmacy and 
medical t,chnology program& will 
be conducted. 
Transfer students. up slightly 
By WOiiam A. Hynue 
Staff Writer 
The number ofatudenta tranaferrin1toManball ia up from "20 laatyearto"31 
thia fall, accordin1 to Dr. Jamee W. Harleu, director of admiaaiona. . 
Tranafer atudenta aaid it wu more economical to P. to Marshall than to achoola 
auch u Ohio State or the Univeraity of kentucky, Harle&& &aid. 
He alao aaid about 50 per cent of the tranafera arein-atateatudenta and that the 
variety of majora helpa to attract them to Manhall. 
"Student& may only be able to ao to a particular collese for one year and take 
general requirement&," Harle&& &aid.. "The next year they have to tranaf• to 
another college where their major ia. offered." 
Harleu aaid thia may be the reuon why there are more aophomore and junior 
tranafen than aenion: 
There were 169 aophomorea and 121 junior&, compared to only 3" aeniora. 
Harl888 &aid another reaaon for an increaae in tranafen ia therecruitin1 he and 
hia ataff do at community college& in the atate. 1 
Manihall give& each community college an articulation qreement for atudenta 
to look through, Harl888 aaid. The agreement tella atudenta how their community 
college couraea will tranafer at Manhall. 
He &aid thia help• atudenta know what they will hve to take to finish their 
degree. . 
Choir ends fall tour at home 
By David Neff 
. Staff Writer 
harpiat; "A Ceremony of Carola" by 
Ralph Vau1hn-Williama with atudent 
aoloiata and John Ingram, accompa-
A concert of eacred and aecular niat; and "Circua ~and" by Charle& 
choral muaic will be preaented at8 p.m. Ivea. 
Tburaday 1n Smith Recital Hall by the Student aoloiata include Brenda ' 
Women'• Center will aponsor a 
lunchbag aeminar from noon to 1 
p.m. today in Prichard H_all Room 
101. Cbria De Voe, Couaelor with the 
Student Development Center, will 
preaent a program entitled "Living 
Alone and Liking It." 
Anyone intere•ted in founding 
a local aociety of the Archaeological 
Inatitute of America, may contact 
Dr. Nicholaa Freidin at 696-6700. 
Marahall. Univeraity Symphonic Barry, ..,..duateatudentfromParL-
- Choir. •·- .,_ burg; Kathy Kirk and Deborah Fred-
Career Plannin1 and Place-
ment Center will aponsor inter-
A.W.A.R.E. will meet at 4:45 
today in Smith Hall Room 425. For 
more information call 526-3073. 
WE LOAN 
TO STUDENTS 
The Pawn & Coln Shops 
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR GOLD, SILVER 
Class rings and Wedding Bands 
1602 Third Avenue 
Huntington, WV 25101 
(304)523-1048 
1215 Adams Avenue 
Huntington, WV 2.5704 






(with thia coupon)' 
525-2985 '!n i(.''.J' 913 8th St. or 2600 5th Ave. 
(Acron from Huntington High) (Acr01e from Field House) 
·~--------~---------------~-------J 
SPAN KY'S-
,Loves A Good Time 
Specials All Night! 
1045 4th Avenue 
across from the Camelot 
The concert, under the direction of rickaon, Manauaa, Va.; Carol 
Dr. Wendell' Kumlien, profeaaor of DeJournett, Americua, Ga.; David 
music, mark& the end of the choir'• Chafin, Kenova; John Black, Milton; 
annual fall tour. Thia year, it .toured and Myra Hutcbiaon, Carla Adkin&, 
Weat Virginia, Virginia and Cynthia Miller, Kevin Hardy and 
Maryland. Cathy Maynor, Huntington. 
Repertoire for the concert will 
include Benjamin Britten'• "A Cerem- The concert ia open to the public and 
ony of'carola" featuring Avie Hes•, admiNfon ia free. 
) 
"The Left & the Right" 
What Do They Mean? 
Find Out In: 
University Honon 398 "The Left & the Right" 
Wednesday 5:30-8 p.m. Northcott Hall 201. 
Faoultr, 
Monla Coata. Eco~omiai Gordon Henderaon. Political Science 
Chriatopber Dolmet•ch.- Modern Lanqua9• John Vielkind, PhUoaopby 
WIGGINS BIG I 0 
BARGAINS ,---------~----~-----------,. 
I 




63, Cheeseburger 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
I 
I 49' Hot Dog 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 
I . I $1.22 Ham 'n' Cheese 1 2 3 4 6 6 7 8 9 10 
I ~ Chicken filet 1234 5 6 7 8 9 10 
-L---------~----------------J . __ ,.gt, D .,~~ 
~\\\ ~1~ _ ~fk~ ~\ 
- s~~~ v~~v 
~ 
Up to Ten punch• per aandwich 
acroH from Old Main at 4th Ave. & Hal Greer Blvd. 
Phone 521>-1591 for fallt Carry.Out 
ExpiratiQn Date 11/23/83 
To get special prices on.drinks & fries must purchase one 








., .. . ,. 
-----~-~~-~ - -
' 
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~ew ramps designed by gra_d_uate student 
By Unda L. Meggett 
Staff Writer 
, A Huntington graduate student will 
sketch designs for a planter beside the 
new science buildjng addition which 
includes a ramp to provide easier 
acce88 for the phy•ically disabled. 
The desigm by Sabrina Okamura-
John~n will inclu'1e a ramp that will 
go around the planter section on three 
levels until it reaches the entrance. The 
presence of the ramp will cause other 
parts of the planter section to be 
bricked in, she said. 
J . 
"(Acting President Sam) Clagg sug-
gested to Gene Kuhn, the special pro-
ject coordinator, that he give me the 
aaaignment to sketch the new designs 
for the ramp," Okamura.Johnson said. 
"I got the job because I like to do that 
, kind of work and I seem to produce the 
things that people like," Okamura-
Johnson said. 
Many pictures were taken from sev-
eral angles and much waitingtimewaa 
involved, Okamura-Johnson said. 
Approximately 10 hours waa spent on 
sketching designs for the ra~p. she 
said. 
Okamura.Johnson is a geography 
major scheduled to graduate during 
the summer. • 
"Sketching is a part of my major and 
making people ideas become reality is 
my job," Okamura.Johnson said. "My 
responsibility is to change things 
around so that it function right." 
"Sketching ia a part of my major and 
making people's ideaa become reality 
is my job," Okamura.Johnson said. 
"I do designs for fun and because I 
am a graduate ueistant I get paid for 
doing something that I like," she said. 
Okamura-Johnson is a practising 
cartographer. She worked for National 
Geographic magazine in the carto-
graphy lab lut summer. 
"I designed the campus map that 
The building ia presently designed appears on the back of the course ache-
for the disabled to enter the building dule a few years ago," Okamura-
from Third Avenue and the ·exit near Johnson said. "I designed a map 
Harris Hall, she said. The ramp will recently to show where the old Shaw-
provide another entrance to the build- key Student Union was before the new 
ing, she said. "The new designs will union replaced it." 
help the architect and the construction "The map wu designed to help the 
workers to know what Kuhn wants alumni relate to the location of the 
~auee th'ey don't seem to be able to Memorial Student Center," Okamura-
understand what he is asking them to ' Johnson said. "The map will help with 
do," Okamura.Johnson said. public relations." 
A.W.A.R.E. rally success 
Sabrina Okamura-Johnson lketches plans for new ramp1. 
County CommiBBioner Dr. Robert B. 
Hayes' asked the Geography Depart-
ment to draft a county map, Okamura-
Johnson said. I have been appointed 
by the department todo all of the drafts 
for the county commission, she said. 
"The sketches for the science build-
ing have first priority and when I fin-
ieh working with them I will complete 
the map for the county commission," 
she said. . 
Okamura.Johnson also has helped 
on projects with the United States 
Army Corps of Engineers, the Cabell 
County school system, as well as help-
ing to design an atlu of West Virginia 
geography. 
.Gro1.1p stages fast ~o protest USA foreign policy~ 
By Wllllam A. Hynua 
Staff Writer 
Carroll said fasting ia an old tactic that was used "We recommend anyone that wants to stop the MX 
A fut by Allies, Waged Aaainet a Radioactive 
Environment laat Wednesday wu considered a suc-
cess, according to Gregory B. Carroll, vice p~ident 
of A.W.A.R.E. . . . 
"We believe it was a success," Carroll said. "Sev-
eral professors and students came to show their 
support." 
as a protest against the U.S. involvement in and cut defense spending to call or write (Senatore) 
Vietnam. Bryd and Raµdolph and'11how your concern about the 
He also sai~ A.W.A.R.E. is urging people to attend issues," Carroll said. "If people think the MX missle 
a lt!cture about the Lebanon crisis and President Rea- is going to make us more secure, they better start 
gan'e foreign policy in the Mid East. looking at the facts." 
Carroll said Jonathan Randal, aenior correspond- He said this is what A.W.A.R.E. is all about. 
- ent for the Wuhington Post, will be the speaker on A.W.A.R.E . is to inform people about the issues eur-
Nov. 17 at 9:00 p.m. in the multi purpoee room in the rounding nuclear weapons, he said 
The fast wu a one day event that ended at the 
Memorial Student Center Plaza with a breaking of 
the fut and music. Literature concerning the group 
was also displayed. 
student center. He said the event is being sponsored' Carroll said A.W.A.R.E. will hold their next meet-
by the Contemporary IBBues Committee of Student ing Wednesday at 4:30 p.m. in Smith Hall to plan 
Activities. . future events such as movies and speakers to help 
Carroll also said that Congress will vote on several inform e~udente about A.W.A.R.E. and what they 




What le The Meaning 
of Life To You? 




Jack Tbomton, c.s: 
Member of Chriatian Science · 
Board of Ledurwbip 
Sunday Jiov. 6, 3:30 p.m. 
Firat Church of Chriat, 
Sci-,tiat 
11th Ave. 6 12th Sl 
Why c~~~t short? .~----
American I 
Cancer Socletyt 
. - Classified 
Miscellaneous 
ATTENTION! Renters or New-
lyweds! Just Available! Great 
starter home in Fatima/ Gal-
larher School District! 2 spacious 
bedrooms, panelled family room 
with ceiling fan. Make an offer!., 
Call Jtanne Price, Reaitor, Tom 
Way Co. 5~3032 or 522-0150. 
RIDE NEEDED TO Michigan 
for Thanb,iving. Will P•Y gu 
money. Call Jim, 696-4777. 
The Monarch Cafe' 2060 3rd Ave. 
Tonight 
Ron Sowell solo performance 
by lead singer from 
Stark Ravin' 
Steve Brougfiton on sax 
Open 5 p.m. 
••••••• •• • •• MR •• •••••• • •••••• • • • : ENTERTAINER : . ------------ . 
• Mobile Music Systems • 
• Music for • 
: Wedding Receptions • Dances : 
• Class Reunions • Corporate Parties • 
: (304) 523-0833 days : 
••••••••••••••• • •••• . .. 
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I. 
'LaTlJHpe blooms into record books 
Scott LaTulipe, Marshall'a. place-
kicker, is quietly rewriting the record 
books. The junior from Woodbridge, 
Va., has already tied Barry Childera' 
career field goal mark of 18 and holds 
records for the moat career PAT• (26 of 
27) and PATs in a aingle game (5). His 
five extra points c;ame in . the Herd's 
35-0 whitewashing of Morehead State 
this season. LaTulipe also share• the 
• record for field goala in a single game-
three - which he tied last year in ·a 
Southern Conference victory at VML 
LaTulipe, known as "Spike" by his 
teammate•, has 80 career points since 
replacing Childera··midway through 
the 1981 season. He has only missed 
two field goals from inaide the 40 on 26 
attempts. LaTulipe' a rongeat field goal 
at Marshall came last aeason when he 
booted a 49-yarder ih the Herd's Home-
coming victory over Akron. The 6-foot-
5, 16()-pounder is 13 of 13 in 1983 on 
exfl'a points and five of seven on field 
goal attempts to lead the team with 28' 
points. 
Con,ratulatiom to Larry Four-
qurean on setting a new career 1'118h• 
ing record, but I remain with my belief 
that an asterisk be placed by Jackie 
Hunt'• name in the record boob. Hunt, 
who played from 1939-41 and held the 
record prior to Fourqurean, was 
coached by Cam Henderson who did 
hot allow 1tatistica to be k-ept. There-
fore, moat of the yardage Huntgained-
except for his touchdown rune - was 
virtually undocumented. 
The Herd'• opponent Saturday, 
William & Mary,is probably the tough-' 
est of the three teams remaining on 
MU's schedule. The Indians are 4-4, 
liaving loet three games to Division I-A 
schools. Bill & Mary's four wina have 
come against VMI, Yale, Dartmouth 
and James Madison. 
Coach Rod O'Donnell'• croH 
country team ends its season Saturday 
in Boone, N.C., at the Southern Confer-
ence championahips. The EastTennee-
-aee State Buccaneers, who have won 
five consecutive SC titles, are favored 
Herd's first scrtmmage 
p.leases assistant coach 
By I.Hide Plnaon 
Staff Writer 
Marshall's first basketball scrim-
mage drew a "decent" review from 
assistant coach Johnny Lyles. 
"We were a little rough around the 
edges on some parts of our game but 
basically thinp went pretty well," he 
said. 'This was the first time we have 
play~ in a fulkourt situation so some 
of the changes from offense and 
defense didn't go as well as they 
might." · 
The game was played with referee• 
in a full 40 minute "game" situation. 
Ly lea said a scrimmage can serve 
many different purpoeea for the team 
and coaching squad. 
"It lets III see how far we have pr~ 
greased in prag.ice and what we still 
need to get accomplished," Lyle• said. 
"Conaidering we have had only two 
weeks of practice the scrimmage went 
pretty well. 
"As ' far aa conditioning e~eryone 
seemed OK," he 1aid. "Of course we 
will be doing a lot more as far as condi-
tioning before the season starts but for 
only two weeks of practice I have no 
complaints." _ 
Auiatant coach Henry Dickerson 
'!88 not at the aaimmage. He was com-
pleting the last leg of a trip that might 
make him eligible for the AAA Hall of 
Fame. . 
"Coach (Dan) Bell and I have driven 
more than 3,000 miles in the put 
week," he 1aid. "We've been recruiting 
in several different states." 
Dickenon said they have been look-
ing at recruits in Louiliana, Geoqpa, 
Florida, .Alabama and Waahin,ton, 
D.C. 
MU STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
• 
SKI TRIP to 
MOUNT SNOW, 
VERMONT 
January 8-13, 1984 





Sion-up by Dec. l 1983 in Student Activitiea 
Office (2W38) 
. . . , For i~oi:mation call 696-6770 1 , ; • • ~ ~ · • 
. . 
to. capture No. 6 this year. ETSU is 
coming'off an impreesive performance 
at the University ofTenneuee Invita-
tional where it finished tint ahead of 
host Tennessee and Virginia Tech. 
Marahall behind senior Mike Dodge 
and some talented freshmen. has per-
formed well this fall compiling a 4-2 
dual-meet record. O'Donnell, in his 
ninth year at the helm, is a dandy 34-
10-0 in dual. meets. He also has one 
league· championahip under his belt, 
that coming in 1977. East Tennessee 
wasn't a member of the Southern Con-
ference at the time. Maybe the Bucca• 
neers will fall into some quicksand this 
year or get caught in a bear· trap. 
Marahall'a soccer team returns to 
action tonight after amothering More-
head State 6-0 Sunday. The Herd's 7:30 
p.m. match with Miami of Ohio at Fair-
field Stadium will be broadcut live by 
WTCR radio, 103 on your FM dial. Mar-
shall still has a shot at a Southern Con-
ference championship. The Herd, a 
member of the league's North Divsiol_!, 
_-7 . '- : · 




is 3-2 in the division as ia Appalachian 
State. Davidson is the leader with a 3-1 
mark. Davidson has t,,yo conference 
games remaining at home against 
VMI and Appy State. The Herd plays 
its SC finale at home againat VMI Sat-
urday. If Davidson lose• to ASU and 
defeats VMI and t_~e Herd manages to 
knock off the Keydeta as well, then 
Appy State, MU and Davidson will end 
the season with 4-2 conference marks. 
What will we do? Flip a .coin. The 
winner goes to the Southern Confer-
ence Championahip Nov. 12 to face the 
• winner of the South Division. Take 
heads, Marshall 
8lall photo by St-. ao.tlc 
Robert Sla'ratt, nicknamed "Rat,• ha been·• rodent of IOrta 1h11 •••on, 
peetertng oppoelng defenw from hie tailback poeltton. He 1Nd1 MU In 
touchdowna with fow. 
/ · .. 
'·· ,0 : 
; 
CARRY..OUT - DI{IVE-THRU 
COLD BEER AND WINE 
~' . . . . ' . . 
STORE HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 a.m. til midnight 
Fri. Sat. 10 a.in. til 1 a.m. 
Sun. 1 p.m. til 1 a.m. 
KEGS OF BEER 
DISPENSING EQUIPMENT 










~-- Prices in Effect Wed. Nov. 2 


















32 oz. HECK'S 
Dlihwashlng 
Liquid 
pink or lemon _ 
2 for $1.00 
......... 
Men's · 
Long Sleeve 
Velour Shirts 
• 
reg. $14.99 
· $12.88' 
~ 
. 
~ 
powder ,...... 
,.,_...,_ 
